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SUMMARY 

This study was carried out on a total number of 

1172 animals (551 cows and 121 calves), belong· 

ing to two private farms at Sharkia governorate, 

352 of them showed an apparent clinical manifcs

talion~ refereed to bovine ephemeral fever. The 

disc<"e was sweeped throughout Egypt during the 

period froin April to July 2000. 

Virologica·l examination revealed that, bully coat 

samples obtained from viremic cattle on inocula

lion into BI-lK cell cultures elicited cytopathic ef

fect (CPE) while in suckling mice resulted in ap

pearance of neurological signs and subsequent 

dc·ath. The detected virus was confirmed by per

forming virus neutralization test. Meanwhile ex

amination of butTy coals samples collected from 

i neon tact animals (buffaloes, sheep, goats, dogs 

203 

and donkeys) revealed negative findings. 

Serological investigation declared that, infected 

and convalescent calllc had a significant titer of 

serum neulJ:alizing antibodies while it did not de

tected in the sera of incontacl animals except buf

faloes had serum neutralizing antibodies without 

clinical evidence or lhe disease. 

llematological panel or the iniCctcd cows showed 

anemia associated with leukocytosis and neutro

philia with lymphopenia. Serum biochemical pro

file revealed significant alteration in the values of 

the total protein, albumin, globulin. calcium. 

phosphorus, ALT. AST, creatinine. urea. copper. 

iron and zinc. 

The complicated cases declared pulmonary and 

subcutaneous em ph yscma broncho-pnc umon ia. 

abortion and prolonged recumbency. The percent

ages of subclinical mastitis and reduction of milk 






































